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DR. KNAFP.

[This eminent Theologian was, for
Mony years, a Professer in the Uni-
versity of Halle, where he was long

~.onas the almnost solitary advocate
~fevangelical sentiments, his col-

6~guesy in the Theological Facuity
bein eitber secret or avowed im-
pugners of the faith once delivered to
'the saints. In his valuable wvorks,
tome of which are well known, he
si lives as a defender of the truth ;
tbough uow bis writings are in part
ýs«perseded by the labours of bolder,
ifnot more skillful, advocates. In
the University, his place has been
tir more than fllled by the celebrated
Vsourh, who bas been called, neot

vithout reason, the modern Luther
eGermany.
~Dr. Knapp is best known to Thea-

W~cal Students, from bis valuable
critical edition of' the Greek Tresta-
munt, and froas his work on Dogma-
*2cs la the latter, which is called
PMekctiont on the Christian Faitk,
'(Vorlesungen iibe die Cltrislicke
Glaubensçlhre,) we find his views of
baptisas. This book bas been pub-
Mbed in English, but as that transla-

tien is not at hand, the following ex-
tracts are taken from §§ 138, 139,
and 142 of the second edition of the
original, Halle, 1836. It is almost
needess to observe that this author,
whiie granting rnost that the Baptists
contend for, deems it expedient to
offer an apology for aprinkling, and to
defend infant baptisas. HIe does not,
however, pretend that the Greek
teras means to sprinkle, but thinks
there is no great harm in changing
dipping for sprînkling. It is, how-
ever, easy to see, that if there is no
haras in this innovation, there eau be
no haras in the Quaker innovation, of
dismissing the rite from. the churcli.
It is sufficient aise, te remark, respect-
ing his det'ence of infant baptisin,
that it eau be offered aiso for infant
communion, that ancient practice of
the Greek church. And indeed most
of it is as valid and satisfactory for
the baptism of beils, a very inmpor-
tant cereasony of the Roasauists, as
for the christening of unconscious
babes. For his arguments in favour
of' infant baptisas are these three, in
bis own words:-l ) It is net forbidden


